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A HAPPYCHRISTMAS?I
Best wishes to all our readersthis Christmas,but for
the majority of us who celebrate the festive season
with a few more pints than we normally have,will it be
such a happy one, as, say nine years ago? That was
only 1971- that's right, the date on the bottom of the
price list shown opposite-when mild was 10pa pint.
So that means that your round this Chrisimas is going
to be about 4AO%more expensive than it was in the
year of decimalisation,which sounds a bit horrifying.
And remember that although Ind Coope - whose
prices are featured opposite - have stuck to their
promise of holding their prices until 1980, come
February of next year the story may well be different.
On a more merrynotehowever.cityexperlshaveforecast
a possiblecut price war in the sales of lager.This coulcj
occur due to spare capacityat big six brewingplants
resultingfromtheirsumsboysmakinga mistakeaboutthe
predictedgrowthof lager.
Price listcourtesyof the WhiteHorse, PottersBar.

Archers{convert'

Further promotionfor real ale has been given in the radio
'The Archers'.This followsthe recenttroublesthat
serial
Sid Perks,the landlordof the Bullin Ambridge,hadwithhis
'Shire's'ale.
handpumpsserving
In an episodein lateNovember,JohnTregorranwas heard
to say to JenniferAldridge,in an unamed pub, "l'm a
convertto this real ale. lt's a changeto find a pint I really
like- I'vedrunkfartoo manypintsof reallyghastlybeer".
A new memberfortheBorchesterbrancir?
'otherlocals'are
At this point let's have a look at how the
the road from EmmerdaleFarm,the
doing..........Down
Woolpack in Hotton has not been given much publicity
lately,but the handpumpsthere are reportedto stillbe in
action. However, the situation at the Rovers Return,
CoronationStreet,is stillgrimfor realale drinkers,withthe
Newton& Ridley'sstillon top pressure.Thingsare much
the same at the Crossroads Motel bar too, although a
plans
coupleof monthsago amongstSandyRichardson's
'liven
place
meant
installation
of
could
have
up'
the
to
'fizzled'
handpumpsin his discobar.Thingsseemto have
out though.

WANTED!!:

A full set of washersfor a Gaskilland Chambers"Dalex'
beer engine. The large rubbertop and bottomwashers
plus the leather pipe connectionwashers are needed
pleasecontactSteveBuryon Radlett3106.
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BAN THECAN
CAMRAhas launcheda campaignagainstthesaleof beer
in cans and non returnablebottles by calling the
governmentto introducea tax on all non returnables.

WIN A PIN OF ALE IN OUR CHRISTMASCOMPETITION
SEE PAGETHREE>

STARS AND BARRELS
IN tsOREHAM
WOOD
A LOOKAT BREWING

BY IIARTYNCORI{ELL

The tilm industry had still to arrive in the area when, in May 1910, a group of businessmen took over an old
Hertfordshire family concern, and renamed it the Elstree Star Brewerey.
But it was the stars of the silver screeen who were to make a bigger irnpact on Elstree than the Star Brewery. Despite
roots that stretched back more than 70 years, to the days of Williim lV, ihe brewery lasted less than two years after its
renaming, before finally fizzling out.

Meat-and-beerbusiness

in
The ElstreeStarBrewerywas actuallyin Borehamwood,
TheobaldStreet,wherebrewinghad beengoingon since
at least 1835.
There had been one breweryin Elstree,run in the 1820's
and 1830's by a man calledWilliamFitchin the building
that latterbecamethe FisheryInn.
But the Theobald Street brewerywas startedby the local
butcher,ThomasOlney,around1835.Olneycontinuedto
run his combined meat-and-beerbusiness,supplying
drinkto localfamilies,rightdownto at least1866.
Butcher and brewer was not that uncommon a
combinationof tradesin VictorianEngland.But by 1870,
when the brewerywas beingrun by one John Cockburn,
the carnivoroussideof the businessappearsto havebeen
dropped.
The brewerytook its water from a well in the yard, and the
liquor - brewer's name for water - was apparently
One
pumped up a horseharnessedto a horizontalwheel.
man operating the primitive machinerylost his hand,
crushed in the hub of the wheel - he had the hand
replacedwith an iron hook, and went off to work for a local
coalmaninstead.

Tinvconcern

Cockbilrn'sbrewerycloseddownsometimeafter1886,
and most of the originalbuildingshave now been
worker,
demolished.But by 1BB9a formerCockburn's
the
across
business
his
own
up
had
set
Parkins,
Alfred
roadin two convertedlabourers'cottagesnextdoorto the
pub.
Wellington
as Parkins'Sonsor
The brewery,knownalternatively
justfour
employing
concern
was
a
tiny
Brothers,
Parkinson
men.lt hadonlytwosmallponydraysto deliverthebeer,
pulledby poniescalledTomandGipsy,andit hadnotied
housesat all.Allthebeerwassolddirectto thepublic,and
emphasisedthat everythingwas
early advertisements
"exclusively
familyuse - ordersby post
for
brewed
".
receivepromptattention
The advertisementsalso shown that Parkins was
producing
sevendraughtbeersby 1891, AKtonicale,XX
XXX
a gallon,
aleandporter,allatoneshilling
intermediate
one
shilling
both
at
stout,
and
SS
ale
well-hopped
strong,
ale
andthreepencepergallon,andXXXXveryfinequaltty
and DS doublestoutat one shillingandeightpenceper
gallon.

Sebacksthentragedy-

by 1891- thoughnotin 1889 thebrewery
In addition,
producing
two sortsof bottledbeer,LDAlightdinner
was
perdozenpintscrew-top
andsixpence
ale at twoshillings
stoutat threeshillingsand
bottles,and NS nourishing
perdozenpintbottles.
ninepence
Parkinssuffereda serioussetbacksoonafterhe started
on hisown,whena firestartedbya mantryingto
business
revengehimselfon the ownerof somestablesnextdoor
hisentirestock.
anddestroyed
spreadto thebrewery,
An evenworsetragedyhitthetamilyin 1897,whenAlfred's
oldestson Ted,a youngmanin his early20'swas killed
Lane,
whileout on his rounds.At the bottomof Potters^

dray
Borehamwood,the pony haulingthe heavily-laden
out to Shenley suddenlybolted.The dray rolledup the
bank at the side of the road,and a barrelof beerdropped
down on poorTed, crushinghim. He was buriedin Elstree
churchyard,wherehis bodystilllies.

Alfredcops it

however,
The disastershadtheirfunnysideoccassionally,
Old AlfredParkinwas obviouslya manwho did notbelieve
in ba.nks,and for safe keepinghe used to hide his gold
sovereignsin the brewerycopper.One day the inevitable
happened- someonelit the fireunderthe copperwithout
lookinginside,givinga wholenew meaningto the phrase
"hot money".
Alfredeventuallydied, in 1909,and the familywantedhis
secondson,anotherAlfred,to caryon the business.Alfred
junior, however, had had enough of brewing - he
eventuallybecamea railwayworker- and the thirdson,
Harry who at one time had been the brewerybeertaster,
preferredto carry on workingas a carpenter.
So the brewery was sold off; to a company calling itself
Elstree Star BreweryLtd. But times were changing,and
fewer and fewer people were keeping up the habit of
having a barrelof beer at home,deliveredby the passing
brewer'sdray.The ElstreeStar waned,and on October5
1911 a receiverwas appointedto windthe companyup.
The brewerybuiidingsweresoldto a localbuilder,Staples,
and converted into a private residence,eventuallyto
become offices for Shorts Lifts Ltd - a lar cry from the
days when the businesswas not lifts,but hops.
(With gratefulthanks to Mr Ron Parkins.)

LATEST

Latest on the Chequers,Wood End, is that it is likelyto
remainopen,underthe tenancyof Jack and ElsieSmith,
untilnextApril,afterwhichGreeneKingwillsellthepubby
tenderto the highestbidder.An adcjedreasonto visitthe
pub beforeAprilis that,for the wintermonths,GreeneKing
XX DarkMildis usuallyavailable,straightfromthe barrelof
course.
Meanwhile,Samuel Smith, the Tadcasterbrewersand
owners of the Stamford Brewery Museum, have told
CAMRA that the museumwill open to the publiconce
againnext Easter,and thatthe shirehorseand draywillbe
on show as before.

ON THE RUN

Watch out for people offeringcheap pints o{ Ind Coope
Burtonale that "fell off the backof a lorry,mate" -it could
leaveyou with morethan a nastytastein your mouth.
Someonestole a kilderkin- 1B galloncask - of Burton
from outsidethe BatonPub in St Albanslatelastmonth.
But what the thief, or thieves,didn't know was that the
barrel contained,not untappedbeer, but ullagethat was
beinosent backto the brewery.
anyone
A sookesmanfor HertfordshirePolice said
takes a drinkfrom the barrel,it will haveno lastingharmful
effectsbut they wouldprobablybe ratherillfor a time."
Policeare not, however,believedto be lookingfor a man
on the run.

nEeL RocK

'real pub entertainment'.
your
Continuingour serieson
for
being
his
case
furthers
editor
Newsletter
favourite
(tone) deaf, but nevertheless,a better music criticthan
Tony Blackburn.So, if there'sany rockmusicfansreading
this who also happento likea decentpintof realale' then
thiscolumnis the onefor You.
Live rockmay not be traditionalin somepeoples'eyes,but
'real'.I supposeit's a bit likeCharlesWells
it is certainly
produced
with moderntechnologyand if served
Fargo
right - a bit mind-blowing.The South of Hertfordshire,
benefittingfrom its positionclose to the big smoke, is
favouritein having three public housesdoublingas live
rock venues....and all threesell realale!Theymay not be
idyllic pubs in the majorityof the publics'eyes, but in
providinga variety of live music throughotitthe week,
played more often than not by local new bands who
actuallyenjoywhat they are doing,they providea section
in
of the beer drinkingpublicwith genuineentertainment
atmospherethey en1oy.

No.3
CAMRA-WO-RD
by Sandie and Peter Lerner

Plentyof Sounds
There'sonly one placethat I can startreally,as it's now a
prettyfamous venue,and I only live 50 yardsaway!The
Hornof Plentyin VictoriaStreet,St Albans,rsan IndCoope
pub sellingBitterand BurtonAle throughhandpumpsthat
ex-SouthHertsCAMRAChairman.Bob Norrish'helpedto
installsome five yearsback.Duringthistime the pub has
built up a desiredreputationfor stagingqualitygigs in an
atmospherethat is cosmopolitan.and friendly.With a
differentband on stage each nightof the week, there is
of quality
alwaysa wide choiceof rock.at varyinglevels
'NeverNever
the
has
been
weeks
recent
My highlightin
Band'. a polishedfour piecegroup.They are oftenat the
Hornon Mondays.and althoughhavingbeendescribedas
'punk
Genesis'.theyare tar moreexcitingand variedthan
that title suggests.They are just one end of a wide
spectrumof sound.whichspansfrom heavymetalbands
'Bleak House' through the
such as local favourites
'bluesy' spot, to 'interesting'new wave
Thursday night
'RubberJonny'.SomeDecember
bandslikesevenpiece
datesfor your diaryare:
10th Never Never Band; 11th BrianMarshal;12th Cue
Tips: 13thJazz-Rock;14thDrivers;1SthAcneAttraction.
Followingweek same bands except 17th which is to be
announced.
Another Ind Coope,pub, the Red Lion.at the Aldenham
roundabouton the 441 nearWatford,stagesliverockin its
comfortableback room every weekend. Burton Ale is
availableon handpumpin the main bar (but not the back
room bar) of this largehouse,currentlyespeciallypopular
'bikers'- coincidentally,
the musictheretendsto be
with
generallyheavy. Frequentvisitorsare St Albans based
'Clientelle'.
whose drummerPhil Goodfellowinsiststhat
least.
are not in this particularbracketof nrusic.I
at
thev.
fouhd them difficultto place, the nearest comparison
springing to mind being a sorl of newish wave Deep
Purple.Bandscomingup soonare:December14th Zeros; 15th Baj: 21st EnglishRouges;
22ndPtarmigan;24thSid Sideboardand the Chairs.
Movingfurthersouth,just overthe borderof Heftfordshire
intoGreaterLondon,is the Dukeof Lancaster'in Approach
Road, New Barnet (close to New Barnert British Rail)
Althoughthis Couragepub frequentlyadvertisersits gigs
in that well known music rag New MusicalExpress.it's a
fairlynew one. on me. Bandsplay on each nightof the
week in the large loungebar,where CourageDirectorsis
A claimto fameforthepubcomes
availableon handpump.
of punk,the Stranglers'playeda
that
daddies
form
the
in
set there back in April 1978.Today.severalof the bands
that play the Horn. also perform at the Duke, but few
differentnamesto lookout for are:-

Across
1.
3.
B.
11.

Landlordsfillflowingones (4)
Maclay'sstrongestdraught(3,5)
Merryin Cardiff- has it goneto theirheads?
Fortifiedbrewery?(10)

14. Devotee(6)
(6)
15. Aletesterwithstickytrousers
pub
alsohaverealbread
Stortford
this
Bishops
17. Does
(10)
20. Every bar has one - not needed by CAMRA
members(5,3)
barrels(4)
2'1. Cooperwithout
ale(B)
22. Scholarly
23. GreekCupid( )
Down
pet(B)
1. Showerings
2. FamousAmerican
Story( ,a)
4. Youdon'thaveto gotogreatonestofindtheanswerto
thisclue!(6)
forkeendrinker(1,4-5)
5. ldealdwelling
posture(4)
6. Placedin recumbent
7. As well(4)
in Hertford's
WestStreet(5,5)
10. Welcomequadruped
within(B)
12. Situated
aftera nighton Fuller's?
13. Do youseethesecreatures
(B)
(6)
16 John'sbrother?
(4)
18 Whatelseto do at Southwold
(4)
Furneux
Pelham
19 Brightoneat
This months special Christmasprize is a polypin of
GreeneKing.XX Dark Mild for the first correct entry
received.That's a whole 472gallons,or 40 pints if you
like, of real ale to help see you through the festive
season.Pleasesend completedentriesto Nick Page,
28 Inkerman Road, St Albans, Herts. The editors
decisionis final.Goodluck!
December11thFool:13thComicBookHeroes;14thBleak
House: 15th Features;16th Red Night Sun; 18th Back
From Nowhere;19th Lemmings;21st Fast Exit; 27th
ChristmasParty
Clientell's
In fact the currentrock scene could easilybe compared
with the brewingindustryof today.lt is a time of growthby
the smallercompanieswithinthe indusiry,aftera periodof
monotonyand monopolyby the big boys.In fact,St Albnas
has its own record company now - Waldo's Records.
How long beforethe city has its firstnew wave brewery?
NickPage

PUB- NEWS

and.enlargement
Barley Followingtastefulrenovation
of the bar areaat the Fox & Hounds.the pub is now open
agarnwith Wethered'sBitterand Ind CoopeBurtonAle
addedto the rangeon handPumPs.
formerIndCoope
Hertforcl- Afterextensiverefurbishing
house The Blue Coat Boy has now reopenedas a free
house under the new name of the Sportsman.beers
BBA,GreeneKing
availaoleon handpumpare Rayment's
mildand Abbot.allthreebeersaresoldunderthenamesof
Bitter.Mild.and StrongAle
Potters Bar - lVylloyottsManor in fact has Ruddles
County left on handpump.and not CharringtonIPA as
reportedlastmonth.
Reed - Adnam'sOlders availableat the Cabinetfor the
wintermonths
Royston- Paine'sEG ls backagainon handpump
St Albans - Anotheroutletfor Wethered'sBitteris the
Arms
Blacksmiths
Stanstead Abbots - The Red Lion now has Ind Coope
Brtteron handpump
Therfietd- GreeneKingKK is now on saleat the Bell
Water End, l-latfield- The Maypolealso has IndCoope
BurtonAle on handoump.
Ware - Work on the Old Punch Houseis unfortunately
behrndscheduie,so the openinglookslikebeinginto
lne new year
WelwynGarden City - Anotherclubsoutletfor Courage
Directors,this one being the Queen ElizabethHospital
SocialClub.

MAC'SXMASALE

Contraryto the reportlast month,localbrewersMcMullen
WILL be producinga brewto celebratethefestiveseason.
Tied houseshavenow placedtheirorders{orthe alewhich
uses a recipefor an old strongbottledMac'sbeer.lt willbe
a real ale, beingdispensedby gravityfrom polypins,and
will have a gravityof 1070 degrees.The followingpubs
haveplacedorderswiththe brewery........
Bengeo - Greyhound; Borehamwood - Mops &
Brooms; Brickenden - FarmersBoy; Broxbourne Bull; Cheshunt - Crocodile, Old Anchor, Malsters;
Chingford - Royal Oak; Eastwick - Lion; Enfield Jolly Farmers;FlarnsteadEnd - Plough;Goffs Oak Prince of Wales, Wheelwrights;Harlow - Hare,Shark;
Hatfietd- Hiltop;Hertford- SalisburyArms,Dimsdale.
John O'Gaunt, White Hafi; Hitchin - Angels Reply,
OrangeTree, Ship;lckelford - GreenMan;Klmpton White Horse;Lor.rghton- Owl, Hollybush;Moor Green
- Goose; Mott Street - Plough; Ongar - Stag;
Puckeridge - White Hart; Redbourne- Bull:Roydon
- Crusader: St Albans - Farriers Arms, Peahen:
Shearing - Queens Head; Stapleford - Woodhall
Two Diamonds, Royal Oak;
Arms; Stevenage
Theydon Bois - Queen Victoria;Waltham Abbey QueensHead,WhiteLion,Angel,SpottedCow,Volunteer;
Waltham Cross - Vine,Wheatsheaf;Ware - Crooked
Billet, Jolly Bargeman,John Gilpin, Rifle Volunteer:
Wellpond Green- Nags Head;Welwyn GardenCityChieftan.WoodhallOff-License;Widford - Cricketers;
Wormley- Old Star
The only other Hertfordshirebrewers, Rayments of
BBAbitterin
FurneuxPelham,willbe sellingtheirexcellent
Polypinsfor the firsttime this Christmas.You can contact
the breweryon BrentPelham254 tor details.

DEADLINE

WHAT'SON

HERTFORDSHTRE
SOUTT{BRANCH
Tuesday December4th
at theOld Fox,Old
Socialand shoveh'apennycompetition
BricketWood.8.00pm(lndCoope).
TuesdayDecember11th
Brewerytrip to Ruddles,Oakham.ContactTony Kingon
01 952 6080for details
Thursday December13th
Social and darts match at Rothamstead Station,
Harpenden.
B.00pm.(beersincludeGreeneKingXX)
Tuesday December18th
BRANCHAGM at the Goat Inn,SopwellLane,St Albans.
B.00pm,followedby Christmasraffledraw.(beersinclude
Hook Norton,GreeneKingXX and realcider).
Wednesday January 16th
BRANCH MEETING at the Wheatsheaf,Lower High
Street,Watford.8.00pm(lnd Coope).
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIBE
Tuesday December11th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Chequers,WoolmerGreen.
8.00pm(lndCoope)
Wednesday December 18th
Christmas social at the Windmill,Charlton,Hitchin.
B.00pm(CharlesWells)
HERTS/ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
ltrtlondayDecember 1Oth
BRANCHMEETINGat the ThreeTuns,BishopsStortford
B.00pm(Rayments).
Saturday December15th
Christmassocialwith all Essexbranchesat the Saracens
Head, Greai Dunmow..Ticket only -details from your
branchcontact.

FESTIVALSUCCESS
A campaigningmini-beerfestivalorganisedby NorthHerts
CAMRA branchlastmonthturnedout to be an extremel'y
successfulevent.
The festival,held in KnebworthVillageHall, attracteda
capacitycrowd of 180 people,the beer ran out just two
minutesbeforeclosingtime, 15 new CAMRAmembers
were signedup, andwhenallthe sumshadbeendonethe
branchfoundthey had a profitof morethant80.
WoolmerGreen,lattMiller,who
Landlordof the Cheouers.
organisedthe licenceand did a lot of behind-the-scenes
work, has been given a free year's joint CAMRA
membershipfor himself and his wife by the branch
committeeas thanksfor all his helpin makingthe festivala

success.

Good Auction

Meanwhile.after the branch'sAGM had finishedat the
Wilbury Hotel. Letchworthlast month,some 40 items of
"breweriana"wereauctioned.
withtheresultthatover195
was raisedfor branchfunds.
The mostexpensiveitemof theeveningwas a setof bottled
beers brewed by Courageto celebrateparticularevents.
includingPrincessAnne's wedding and BristolCity's
promotionto the FirstDivision.
This set wentfor f 10 after
(theonly
landlords
livelybiddingbv two CAMRA-member
peoplewho can affordto paytheseprices?)A fullbottleof
Rayment's1953Coronation
Ale was soldfor !1 and was
immediately
nonethe
drunkby the buycr(he is apparently
worsefor it).whilea photocopy
of CAMRA'sveryf irstGood
BeerGuide.published
in 1972 fetched[4.
Peterlerner

for Newslettercopy,
so that,hopefully,
In an attemptto startthenewyearon a soundfooting,we havedecidedto seta deadline
Thedatefixedis the20thof the
or factual).
andfreefromerror(Typographically
eacnfutureeditionwillbe producedpunctually
NickPage,28 Inkerman
Road,St.AlbansA 33810.
rreceedingmonth.We hopethrsdoesnotdeterall you buddingyournalists.

